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warmer today and tonight. Friday
partly cloudy and warmer.
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Senator Russell Enters Presidential Race
f Fights Back
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! FOUOWINO his counter-*ttacK on
a Senate Intqpud Security tub*
committee, Far Eastern expert
Owen Lattlmore (above) resume*
bis testimony in Washington. Aa
the Johns Hopkins professor re-
turned to the stand, Sen. Willis

a| Smith (D-N£J gave assurance
that the probers would be “fair
and reasonable* Denying pro-
Communist sympathies, Lattlmore
accused the investigators of being

Georgia Solon
Favorite Os
Southern States
. WASHINGTON (IP) Sen.
Richard B. Russell of Geor-
gia announced today that
he is a candidate for the
Democratic presidential no-
mination.

Russell is the second a-
vowed candidate for the
Democratic nomination!
Sen. Estes Kefauver D-Tenn. ,
previously announced he is»m # the race “to the finish.”!

Russell revealed his decision a I
few hours after a delegation from
the Georgia Democratic Executive
Committee formally urged him to
become an active candidate.

His announcement gave no indi-
cation whether he is prepared to
lead a Southern Demorcatic revolt
If President Truman is nominated
and if a third party is formed dur-
ing the 1952 campaign.

TRUMAN NOT READY
Mr. Truman at a news conference

today again declined to give any
clues as to his own plans. He said
he would not make any political
announcement while he is in Key
West on a forthcoming vacation.

Russell is strategy leader of the
Senate's Southern Democratic bloc.

In his announcement, he des-
cribed Jaimself as “a Jeffersonian
Dsnabrst Oho believes In the great-
est practicable degree of local seif-

“Ttoe maintenance of the rights
Os ao states in an indissoluble un-

jo« M MHMrtihtt*an<f Üb)”

tejpia'ia,, 1;.-
pPhHhSSmHI comply . .

“Iq aoMPMnf tigs call, | Wri-
t*m thf support ts aU American
ottlp«M Wha have faith in the Dem-
aeratle system of governnwnt and
wHHagness to worii for Its preser-
VAtfen," lie said.

.Russell said the islues facing the
American people “are those which
rightfully should unite men rather
than divide them.”

“Ifthere be one universal yearn-
ing in the minds and hearts of .
the American people,”.hb said, “itis
the desire to avoid thie calamity of

(Continued On Phge Four)
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Day Os Prayei
Idea Adopted
By The House

The hopes and prayeb of a Dunn
man COTO6 true todlf, t

For months, Carl Fttchatt, Sr.,
prominent Dunn business hss
been advocating a National Day of
Prayer* He teals that prayer la the.
only solution to the great problems
of the hatiou and world.

A few weeks 'ago, a resolution of-
-by Mr. Fitchett was adopted
by the First Baptist Cburcfc -wL.
Dunn add passed on to Other de-
nominations

Copies of the resolution were
sent to representatives in Wash-
ington and Mr. and Mrs- Mack
Hodges personally copy^lo
,^Sheß(S*stoday* approved estab-
lishment Of-a national day of pray-

dD'-lf:
Without objection or debate. It

sent to the Senate a resolution
direction the President to proclaim
“a national day of prayer on which
the people of the United States
may turn to God in prayer and
mediation,•*> churches, in groups
and aTwdtvidrol*.’’

The resolution was introduced
eight dad* am,by Rep. Joseph R.'
Bryson D-SC

EGGS AND POULTRY
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Tobin Endorses
Kefauver For
The White House

WASHINGTON (W—Dan-
iel J. Tobin, president of the
biggest AFL union in this
country, is .telling his mem-
bers that Sen: Estes Kefau-
ver should be President of
the United States.

Tobin heads .the International
Brotherhood of Teamsters, a full
million strong with a net worth in
cash and United. States and Can-
adian builds amounting to'exactly
>35.201.661.60 as of tJec. 31. 1951.

The country needs a crusader.
Tobin told his members in the
March issue of the union’s maga-
zine.

—ASK FOR ,CLEAN-UP" .

i “We have so many penny-ante
boodlers -t I should call them
thieves—that it is necessary we
have .another clean-up,” Tobin
reported to the membership.

In at least two contests, the late
President . Roosevelt opened his
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n COACHES ALL There was pteaty of coaching talent on hand last night when the Harnett Coun-
e ty chapter of the UNC Educational Foundation held its annual meeting at Johnson’s Restaurant. Leftn to right arej Coach Paul Waggoner of Dnnn High, Assistant Football Coach Qdarge Barclay eg 1

UNC, Jim Camp and Jim Gill, two of his assistants. Elected president of the foundation for the
e coming year was T. Brown Williams, who was unable to be present because of Illness,
is . , \ •
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INCHICAGO, Pfc. William Womack and his bride-to-be, Kathleen M*Kl
j? receive Qteir marriage license from County Clerk Richard Daley}

(left). Tn 4 former ballet dancer, who lost her sight two years ago, met I
Womack at a party five months ago and fell inlove with his baritone ,

¥ voice. Kathleen’s dog “Bronze” (foreground) -will be at her side,
3iL during the wedding ceremony at HolyName Cathedral. (International) |

Attempted Rape Charge Cut
To Assault ; Lee Fined SSO

campaign by addresses to the

Teamsters union.
During labor troubles, the Rep-

ublicans would make much of Mr.
Rossevolt’s reference to Tobin as.
“My MR friend, Dan.”

Tobin said the young Democrat
(from Tennessee could do the job.
Kefauver stands well with labor.
The AFL supported him -in IBM
when he licked Boss Crump’s
machine to win his. Senate seal.

The AFL is not endorsing Ke-
fauver as of now, and probably
will not. Some leaders think he is
too young—doesn't carry enough
weight But the AFL likes trim.
Tobin, who .was head,of the Demo-

s 'Wse t« mSwS&urTc?
cuinstances. f -f y”

POWER IN NEW DEAL ,

Teamster Support' was power-
I house in FDR’s New Deal-Demo-

cratic coalition. -But union support-
will not get the Democratic nomi-
nation for Kefauver. A president

[ can and usually doe* control a
nominating convention which .con-

l slats of delegates largely Selected
by' Democratic political machines

I which look to, the White House for
r. leadership and pAtronafe.
t
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Open House At
Famier'sSupply

sras HR
many friends -and customers to
attend the opening Saturday of the

t new Farmers Supply Co. TTie niw
store is About five btboks east of

, their present location. '•

Since their opening of the or-
iginal store here six years ago, the
company has gradually expanded
until the crowded, state on the cor-
ner of Broad and Clinton Was 'no
longer large enough to stock the
varied farm needs which the con-
cern handles.

For a while, bushiest will be
(Coatteaod On raps Roar)

By LOUIS DEARBORN
?Reoord Sjaff Writer) ‘

Charges of assault- with intent
to commit rape against James Lee
ware reduced to assault m a female
and his plea of guilty to the lesser
charge* wetted by Judge R. Paul

R 'cord^'*
months nlotKwdccl for t*b yeafs
on payinsniTof a, fine oT>SO end,
costs cm condition that he does not
again molest Or assault the prose-j
curing witness, Mrs. Joyce -Mitchell.'

The pretty lßryear-old ' bride of
five months, told the- court' that
she and her husband hiuf been
living for a< week in»ha upstairs
apartment, the downstairs apart-
ment in', the same house, whig oc-

any, whether husband. Jim, and
Ue are employed,.she said/• While W*shlhg ¦ the • dMtes. the
WUasafysatd, T«e heard Lee SRgak
to her boy WijO Was playing la the
yard -ahd went -.downstairs to see
what It-wia about. Lee‘asked- her

On Page Four), <
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Sot Hf Fricwy.
The etaMbas of Dnnn will unit

In the Werti Day Os Trayer Aar-
vies this Friday afternson Dim
four tSi five at the-Flrst Preaby-

, tertan Church. An invitation is
extend*4 to all dewaptoartela
t* attend the servkße, ¦ • ¦;

Mrs. B. iQ, Pridgen, spiritual
growth chairman of the frtsby-
terian women will toll charge
of the service in which members
at . the other denominations' hr
Dunn will partielßete.' " \
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Dunn Firm Awarded
More Big Contracts

Woman, Bootlegger
. m 4 Am. #.# >4 . | JZ **¦J"
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MRS. EDITH MASSCU, SB, feta a
loving pat on the cheek from her
son, Apdy, 4, after she had Jumped
into a 18-foot well inLocust, N.J,
to rescue him. Clinging tp tbs

pipe^withrone hand and holding

thanwiut V (InttruMonal)
t. - :* 1 n

*Tr&e Mfitiimb Heating eomfsAfty M
Dunn has been awarded a plumbing ocntfvtct totaling

„

for two school projects in Jclmston County, it,'
was>disclosed todiy by Johnston school officials. /

Mrs. Martha Hlckmait Goins
iOlivia, who entered a plea of guilty
to possession of non-ta* paid whls-
jkey Tuesday in Harnett Record-
'er’s Court, was- sentenced to six
mohths in Woman’s Prison, a sen-
tence suspended two years on pay-
ment of costs and on condition
She not violate the prohlttUon law
and permit officers to search her
place without a search warrant at
any time.

“This Will out you out of the lty-
’ uor business, or in Raleigh,” com-

mented Vice-Recorder M. O. Lee «g¦ be lmposed...the sentence. However,
: Sheriff W. E. Salmon told reportem
. he failed to share that opinion.

On the stand, the sheriff said
> that wben he and other officers
’ rajded Mrs. Qoin’s handsomely fur-

nished residence, they found 23 one-
; half gallon jars and eight quart

. Continue* On Fan Two)
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This brings to 14 the number of
major school projects now under
contract by the Dunn firm.

McLamb workmen are now in-
stalling plumbing and heating in
six schools in Harnett, six schools
in Sampson and two in Johnston.

In addition to these projects, the
Dunn concern has just completed
installation of heating plants in a
larger project at Fort Bragg. .

McLamb Plumbing and Heating
Company, one of the largest firms
of its kind in this section of the
State, is owned and operated by
F. N- McLamb and M. O. McLamb.
They also own and operate McLamb
Supply Company and McLamb
Flour Mill hero - *

AIR CONDITIONING PROJECTS)
The firm la also well-known for

Its air-conditioning projects and
has recently added the famous Cur-
tis system to Its lines of air-con-
ditioning equipment.

At present, McLamb has the con-
tract tor installing air-conditionin'; i
at the new Pigglv-Wlggly Super
Market. Thomas’ Walgreen Drue
Agency. Hockfield Hosiery Shop. E.
Bear and Sons and Johnson’s
Restaurant Cafeteria. .

>mong air-conditioning project*
Idready completed by McLamb's
firm ora: The Commercial Bank
First Citinens Bank. The Jewel Box.

(Continued On Pag* Foar)

DOMESTIC
NOTES

IN COURT
— .

Len McLeod. Angler mechanic,
first indicted by his wffe, Steßa
for beating and cursing her, en-.
tered a plea of guilty te publlg
drunkenness when arraigned id
Recorder’s Conrt this week. p'

The plea was accepted and be
was given 30 days tn Jail, sus-
pended two years on condition ha

I remain sober, not beat hlr
and pay the eeeto.

“How long have you been mar?',
ried?" asked the Vlce-Beai|H>wP.
M. O. Lee. i

“Forty-years," v repled McLeod.
Todic May Harris. Negro utf-.

I roan es Bnnabfel had Iter hMS-
band, Elijah Harris, a wnM
worker, charged with uvault v%
a deadly weapon. In Harnett'.Rß«
cerder s Court «n Tuesday she .
-aid it a'l xtertod heeauur "Tatiag
flour is not a “tody’s Job.” .

She gave: thro version at rwiitoi
on Saturday night. Her hjmhVftlm.
came home with groceries la Itijfl

'Conrmiws.l On Pjwe B**E22
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, WASHINGTON (IP Dean Acheson will report to
the nation 1» radio and television Friday night on the
North Atlantic Treaty meetings.

WASHINGTON (W The US. Court of Ajmeals
today upheld the conviction of Oscar Collazo, Pureto
Rtcan revolutionary under death sentence for shooting
a White House policeman during an attempt te assas-
sinate President Truman on Nov. 1, 1959.

SIDNEY, N.B. HR Eighteen men parachuted from
a> IML Air Force 047 transport in a snowstorm last

“TuT-8*" taUy ““|r wmn
;
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STORYOryiMMY DURANTE
kjwier

:

LOU Clayton Kidnapped Durante Away from His
Wife so Jimmy Coiikl tour the British Isles-The Todasilr
Armiment Whkh Doubled a Tvmatv Thousand Dollar
Offer '• ‘ ; 7 V^

The ninth chtyter A****» trim W ti**

“When ) hear na imitation of Durante 1 feel pretty
bod about it for they do the job better than ldo. f>

"imr+wm**ig ,<o- ¦ 1

< fer \

Lou and agent of Jimmy Pn-
-1 JJ m ttmiuijVaalfej UnainwIPOBHITJ TO TOO WBuf® oi Juiuiiy s wuc, dcanne.
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Campbell
Dunn Business FirM

Lockwood Campbell, well known in Dunn whfgSS
has lived for most of his life, has takein.over
agement of Warren's Trading Post, on SefrVh
nue. 11

An experienced grocery and mpr-
ket man, he was employed for five
years as a meat cutter with one
of tile leading local market*. Prior
to taking over the management of
thti' concern, if was employed by

Machinery Co. "it

His parents are Mr. and Mrs.'
L. Campbell, prominent local citi-

of two vauxm ehikfrvn.
funiiift
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